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Instructions:
-This poper consists of two sections:
-All sections ore compulsory
-Answer all the guestions on this guestion poper, no other onswer script is needed.
-Write neotly ond legibly
-Answer in full sentences

-Good Luck!

Mqrks:

Gr6

Section A Marks Leorner's mork
1) Multiple choice : E

2) True or folse : tr

3) Definitions : tr

Section B

i) Cose Study: Covid-19 10

2) Case Study: Bullying 5
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5ECTION A

QUESTION 1

Circle the letter of the correct stotement.

A. The woy you look physically.
B. The woy your reflection appeors in o mirror.
C. The woy you oppeor in o photogroph.

D. The mentol picture you hove of yourself . (1)

1.2 Self-esleem is.

A. How you feel obout your body.

B. Your opinions, views and belief.
C. To recover guickly from diff icult conditions.

D. How much you value your self , the pride you f eel in yourself . (1)

1 3 When you hove on obility to do something, it meons:

You hove the knowledge, skills ond strength to do it.
You ore under pressure to do it.
You enjoy doing it.
You ore poid to do it. (1)

A.

B.

C,

D

1.4 When you priorities your responsibilities you:

A. Do the things thot ore eosy f irst.
B. Do the things thot you enjoy first.
C. Do the things thot ore importont f irst.
D. Do the things thot ore diff icult f irst.

1.5 ft is importont for mediotors to :

A. take the side of the child helshe thinks is innocent.

B. comes to o conclusion without listening to both porties.
C. just keeps the 2 f ighting learners out of one onother's hoir.

D. understonds the recson for the conflict.

(1)

(1) t5l

t.l. Self-imoge is



True/False
2.1. An exomple of a communicoDle diseose is Covid-19

2.2.HTV/AIDS connot spreod if you hove sexuol intercourse

2.3. You must not touch someone who is HfV posifive

?.4. Athlete's foot is o common skin diseose coused by o
fungus

?.5.Learners bully other leorners becouse they seek
ottention.

t5l

QUE5TION 2

Answer True or False. Write \,c-' ..s,,,2. t. the second column.

QUESIION 3

Motch the words in column A with the stotements in column B

Write only the correct letter (A-E) in the answer grid below

COLUMN A

t. Ubuntu

2. Demo

COLUMN B

A. Substonces put in the blood to protect
the body from porticulor diseoses

B. Humon fmmunodeficiency Virus
3. Voccines C. A system of governrnent where oll

people in the country qre ollowed to
choose r eor esenlot i ves

D. The ideos, beliefs, customs ond

behqviour shored by o qroup of
E. The Africon ideo thot soys we ore only

humon beings through the humqnity of
others

Answer Grid

Question no. t ? 3 4 5

Answer letter.
t5l

Section A t15l

4. HIV

5. Culture
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SECTION B

QUE5TION 4
CASE STUDY

Reod the following cose sruoy'ond onswer the guestions in full sentences.

What is Coronavirus and how can rve prevent it?

Coronavirus is a communicable disease that was first found in Wuhan City, China 2019. The

disease has a huge impact on the world's health and the population. As on the 1Otl' of
November there were 50.8 million confirmed positive cases worldwide, 33.2 million people

that recovered of the disease and I "26 miltion people that passed away from it. This disease

is caused by a virus that infects humans when they come in close contact with one another

and the bacteria spreads. There is no known vaccine for this virus yet. but a professor, narned

Andrew Pollard, believes the vaccine will be ready by the end of the 2A20 year'. According to

the WHO (World Health Organisation) the incubation period for someone rvho tested

positive for Covid-19, is 10 days. The symptoms can be mild or severe depending on the

indn idual's health condition. The symptoms can be identified as a runny nose, high fever,

headache, coughing, nausea, chest pain, lost of taste and smell, tiredness diarrhea and sore

throat; this means that the person should avoid any contact with people around them and rest

fbr the 10 days in order for them to get better. In order for us to keep safe and protect our

farnilies we need to practice social distancing, sanitize our hands, wear masks and wash our

hands regularly with soap and water.

Answer the following questions:

4.1 Where did the Coronovirus stort its breokout?

t1l

4.2 Exploin how this diseose is spreod?

t1l

I
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4.3 Nome lwo prevention methods to stop fhe spread of the Coronovirus.

ond t2)

4.4 How mony peoplewe?einfected with the Corono virus oll over the worldZ

t1l

4,5 Nome two symptoms of the Coronovirus:

t2)
Q,:S-iCN 5

ie:: -ra f ollowing cqse study ond qnswer the questions thot follow:

--.rcL is o 6rode 6leorner. She is not o very sociol learner ond olwoys does her work. She
.ras to drow ond most of the time to be with herself . Oneday of school, o group of girls

,,,c,ted f or her on the ployground. One of the girls soid to her thot she needs to giveher,her
unch ond tuck shop money. The girl then pushed Thondi and wolked owoy with her lunch ond

tuck shop money loughing ond moking fun of her.

5.1 Whot type of bullying does Thondi experience with these girlsZ

t1l

5.2 Con you identrfy three other types of bullying?

5.3 If you sow whot hoppened to Thondi, whot would you do os q friend
stop being bullied?

tsl
to help her to

tzl

tl5l
TOTAL: 30
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